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OJIOOH:
What a difference more space, big windows,
skylights, oid-time- y fans and healthy, green plants
can make!
Come visit. Vc think you'll agree.

NcUJ lJ:
Not only have we added space...wo've added more
food to our menu. Our ALL NEW pasta bar features
whole wheat or spinach noodles, your choice of three
homemade sauces (herbed butter clam, meaty
tomato, or vegetarian vegetable) served with tossed
salad and whole wheat rolls. Our ALL NEW spuds are
just for you, too. Try a Western (piled high with im-

ported ham, bacon, cheddar, green pepper, onion,
sour cream, and chives), a Veggie (sauteed
mushrooms, grated carrots, cheddar, sour cream,
onions, sprouts and chives), or The Broccoli
(smothered with cheddar cheese, sour cream, onions
and chives and inundated with fresh broccoli). We've
even added a few more sandwiches to our already
large selection of delectable sandwiches and hand-patte- d

burgers. How do these sound?? TURKEY
CLUB.Boneless breast of turkey, sliced thin and pil--
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J topped with lettuce and tomato, served with potato
salad and pickie...or lilt sUHMtr.it dukucm...o.o
heavy ounces of ground chuck, smothered v;ilh
bacon, cheese, mushrooms and your choice of 10
condiments.

BST SRCnilFfiST
Chapel Hill's Best Breakfast deal is right here at
Looking Glass.:.2 eggs any style, whole wheat toast,
coffee or tea...only $1.09. Goodness Gracious, you
can't even buy a biscuit for that! (Whole wheat pan-

cakes, french toast, and wonderful omelets, too.)

fINSST SfllflD BRR:

Don't forgot we still host Chapel Hill's Bost.

FR6 NTRTfllNf ASNT:

Yes, our entertainment is free and live and it's every
Thursday, Friday and Saturday from 1 1 pm to 2am.

SHMS OLD HOUnS:
That's 24 of them, seven days a week. We don't want
you ever to go hungry or thirsty.
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Toltc out orders anytime.

929-029- 6

Cock Side of

University Square
(in front of Granville Towers)

Chapel Hill':O safe i w
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